ITEM 143-104-R0509  Approval of Participants: Rural Physician Incentive Program: Office of the Commissioner of Higher Education

THAT:  Pursuant to the provisions set forth in Board of Regents' Policy 940.25, and upon the recommendation of the Rural Physician Incentive Program Advisory Committee, the Board of Regents hereby approves the following applicants for participation:

Shane Keith Anderson, DO  
Practice Area: Dillon, MT

Stefanie Katherine Lange, MD  
Practice Area: Livingston, MT

Mark Serra, DO  
Practice Area: Libby, MT

Michael Eric Sura, MD  
Practice Area: Lewistown, MT

Board of Regents Policy 940.25 established on June 2, 1981, and revised in 1997 and 1999, requires board approval for all Rural Physician Incentive Program participants

ATTACHMENTS:  Physician/Community Profiles